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Bowling for Breakfast raises $995 for
eighth-grade dance
Dance to take place at Shark River Island
Yacht Club
By Haley Behre

BELAMR — Bowling for Breakfast this past weekend proved to
be another successful fundraiser for the Belmar Elementary
School graduating class.

The eighth-grade parents hosted the event at Sea Girt Lanes
on Sunday, May 5, for the entire student body to raise money
for the eighth grade end-of-the-year dance.

The event raised $995 for the dance, which included a
donation from Jason Suares for $250. Mr. Suares works for 3
Brothers from Italy Pizza, here, and is opening up a new
business, Stay Gold Cafe and Lounge, on Eighth Avenue and
Main Street.

“I was very ecstatic and surprised to see a great turnout of
students coming early to bowl on a Sunday morning,” said
Patty Glab, Belmar Elementary pre-kindergarten teacher who
has an eighth-grader, Jade Glab, in the school. “I feel very
confident that the amount raised will further fund any
expenses for the eighth-grade dance.”

Parents of eighth-graders donated breakfast and beverages
and Sea Girt Lanes donated the venue for the event.

Don Corcione, manager at Sea Girt
Lanes, was happy to offer any assistance with the fundraiser, Ms. Glab said.

He allowed the eighth-graders to stand on the special floating stage to get their
picture taken, she said. The stage is located above the centered lanes and where
music bands including Knobs, License to Chill, Guys Smiling and Timepiece perform on
Saturday nights.

The dance will take place on June 21 at Shark River Island Yacht Club in Neptune.
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Don Corcione, manager of Sea Girt Lanes,
helped make the eighth-graders’ Bowling for
Breakfast a fun and enjoyable day for all who
participated. Bowling for Breakfast was a
fundraiser sponsored by the eighth-grade
parents for graduating class’s end of the year
dance. It was held on May 5. Photo courtesy
PATTY GLAB
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